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Boxcar Runs Away;
Engineer Catches It

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., A
boxcar broke loose from a switch-
ing crew here and raced down a
five-mi-le grade, speeding through
the main part of town and over 14

grade crossings before it was final-
ly brought under control.

Railroad workers estimated it hit
a peak before op-

erators in a control tower reduced
it to per hour by switching
it over curves and rising ground.

It finally was stopped by Engi-
neer Hugh Donahue, who raced his
locomotive on the track ahead of
it, throttled down to allow the rear
of his engine to take the impact
and then braked to a stop in the
congested Santa Fe railway yards.
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Florida Doctor
Declares Polio
Ruling "Stupid"

Polio quarantines imposed by
other Southern states against
Florida are "unwarranted and

declared Dr. Wilson T.
Sowder, Florida Ftate health officer
in a nationwide radio broadcast
Friday night.

In explaining the infantile para-
lysis situation in i is state, Dr.
Sowder said it could not be con-

sidered an epidemic. Georgi-- . as
well as North Carolina has issued
rules requiring that children from
areas, such os Florida and Texas,
where several cases of polio have
appeared in recent weeks, undergo
a quarantine period before enter-
ing the state.

This ban, claims Dr. Sowder, is
"useless as a preventative meas-
ure" and is "stupid."
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this section around Hutchinson,
Kan., tli it growers are not bring-

ing their wheat into t!vators but
are storing it or dumping on the
ground to await further develrv-ment- s.

These reports, though are iso-

lated. Elsewhere the picture is al-

most breathtakingly encouraging.
Receipts at Enid, Okla., a major
grain terminal, are running from
400 to 600 cars daily, setting new

e records.

Glenn C. Palmei
To Get Seat No. 54

Things are beginning" to hum in
Raleigh over the meeting of the
legislature in January. This week
veteran legislators were

their old places on the floor.
Glenn C. Palmer, representative

from Haywood was given his old
scat Number 54.

The seats in the senate side of
the general assembly have not been
assigned, so William Medford, state
senator from this district has not
heard which seat he will get.

Japanese Silk Coming
To U. S. Each Month

Ten thousand bales of raw silk
from Japan are expected to arrive
in the United States each month
from now on. Small amounts of
silk are being imported from
China, Italy and Brazil by private
American trading, but all silk from
Japan by far the largest produc-
er is being handled by the U. S.
Commercial Company, subsidiary
of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, a government agency.
All Japanese silk is sent to govern-
ment laboratories where it is test-
ed and graded. The quality has
been found to be excellent.

Early Shoe
Did yon know that the sandal Is

believed to be the earliest type of
shoe known to man with at least
4,000 years of style history behind
it. Its long story started when prim-
itive man wrapped a piece of leath-
er hide around his foot to protect it
from thorns.
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Meyer Quits Paper
To Head World Bank

WASHINGTON Eugene Meyer,
publisher of the Washington Post,
has formally announced he has
relinquished active control over its
affairs to assume the duties of
President of the International Bank
for Reconstruction and Dcvelop-nen- t.

Mr. Meyer said that he would
retain his ownership interest in
the Post but will "have no control
or responsibility over news or edi-

torial matters," so that the 1'orl,
he added, may continue to be an
"independent paper."

Philip L. Graham, who married
one of Mr. Meyer's daughters,
Katharine-- , will succeed him as
publisher.

TO SELL IRON FIREMAN

Rogers Home Appliance company
has been made a dealer for Citizens
Transfer & Coal company of Ashe-
ville, Iron Fireman distributor for
this area. The appliance company
will handle luminous flame stokers
and stoker equipment for the towns
of Hazelwood & Waynesville.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
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High Valley
Camp will open
Today for season

The High Valley Camp at the
Springdale school will officially
open today. At least half of the
campers have attended camp on
other years.

Among the counsellors who have
arrived this week to assist with the
camp are Miss Myrtle McCain and
Miss Helen Handcock, of Selma.
Ala. and Jay Dom, of Bronxville,
N. Y. Others will arrive this week
end.

Canton Police Arrest
73 During June

Cit T3 arret made by the Can-

ton policemen during the present
month, 30 were for public drunk-
enness, seven for reckless driving,
three for speeding and four for
vehicles being operated without
proper brakes. Driving without
license, larceny, and affrays were
also charged.

One case was turned over to
federal authorities and six were
transferred to the juvenile court.
Fines totalling $200 were given,
and costs of more than $500 col-

lected by the local police court.

Speeds Vegetable Growth
Nitrate of soda makes early vege-

tables grow faster. The use of com-

mercial fertilizer ln the garden pays.
Even though your garden soil is
well supplied with barnyard manure
the addition of nitrate of soda speeds
up growth. The nitrogen necessary
to plant growth In manure has to
be set free by bacteria. These bac-

teria work well only when the soli
is warm. The nitrogen in nitrate
of soda can be used by a plant
growing ln a cool soil.
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Iptometrists

A party of clergymen were at-
tending a Presbyterian conference
ln ScoU?nd. Several set out to ex-
plore the iistrict, came to river
spanned ty a temporary bridge.
They did-i'- t see the notice that said
the bridge was unsafe, and start-
ed to cross. The brldgekeeper ran
after them in protest. "It's all
right," said the spokesman, not
understanding the reason for the
old fellow's haste. "We're Presby-
terians from the conference."

"I'm no caring about that," said
the old Scot bridgetender. "but If
you dinna get off that bridge ye'll
all be Baptists!"

CONFINING, ANYWAY

There's the story of an elderly
woman who, ln her autumnal years,
made a career of spreading what
ahe was wont to call sunshine among
the Inmates of a penitentiary.

Stopping outside the cell of one
convict, she attempted to cheer him
in the words of the poet: "Stone
walls do not a prison make, nor Iron
bars a cage. ..."

"No," he answered slowly. "But
they help, lady, they help."

Too Good for Him
A farmer was ln search of a

horse.
"I've got just the horse for you,"

said the liveryman. "He's five years
old, sound as a dollar and goes 10

miles without stopping."
The farmer threw his hands sky-

ward.
"Not for me," he said, "not for

me. I live eight miles from town,
nd with that horse I would have

to walk back two miles."
1,-

Peace at Last
The new minister was talking to

the oldest Inhabitant.
"I be 87 years old, sir, and I

haven't an enemy in the world,"
aald the aged one.

'That Is a beautiful thought," said
the clergyman approvingly.

"Yes, sir," was the answer. 'Tm
thankful to jay that I've outlived
them all."

Oil? Flavors
A raiin !n a restaurant cai.ea

Walter' over disgusted,
"What do you call this siuiT e

or tea?" he sneered. "It tastes
like kerosene."

"If it tastes like kerosene," sat
the waiter calmly, "it roust be cof-

fee. The tea tastes like turpentine."

READY-STUFFE- D

"There you are, my dear," the
bride announced, "my first turkey."
She proudly placed the steaming
bird on the dinner table.

'It looks wonderful, darling!" her
husband responded. "What did you

stuff it with?"
"Stuff it?" exclaimed the bride.

"Why dear, this one wasn't hol-

low!"

A Real Present
Attractive Young Miss I'm look-

ing for something particularly nice
lor a young man.

Salesman Have you looked in

the mirror?

Not AU There
Professor (calling the role)

Perkins.
Jones Perkins Is absent.
Professor Quiet, Jones, let Per-

kins not answer for himself.

, Not 8o Interesting
"Tell me, do you ever expect to

find the perfect giri?" ' '

"Oh; sure? my tod luck won't
last forever. I'll have dull date
sometime." ,

The "MiklnV Gone
Grocer eflld; my rolling

stock.
Cus1omqr--ReJlr- )d secrftier, t
Grqcer-'N- o. Qtaret;, tobacco ana

papers.; ." ; i; , :
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Harming . k,t,;.
"Why do you always wesir those

loud socks!!'
"Well, they keep my. feet from

going to' sleep." " '

Better Stay Home
"Mort Incidents happn on Sat-

urday and Sunday."
"It's great life Jf ou don't

week-end.- -
' "'j

Wacky Fun
"We know what a WAVlr end

WAC is, but what is a Woe?""
"Oh, a Woe is what we thwow ;at

a wabbit" ' eu!iL

Use The Classified Advertisements
Asheville

Masonic Building
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GUY E. WHITMAN, successful
engineer, has been appointed as a
public works consultant for cities
and towns in the North Carolina
League of Municipalities. Mr.
Whitman has been city manager of
Roxboro since 1944, and will as-

sume his new duties on July first.

Enlistment of 5 In
Army Announced

Two Waynesville and throe Can-

ton youths recently enlisted or
in the regular Army, ac-

cording to an announcement for
Asheville Military District head-
quarters.

Billy Carver, son of Dewey
Carver, lit. 2, Waynesville, began
his first service with the Army Air
Force on June 14. Jack Gray,
whose mother is Mrs. Clara H.
Gray of Waynesville, was assigned
to the Quartermaster Corps on
June 8.

From Canton, Weaver O.
Flowers, son of Mrs. Harried K.

Flowers of lit. I, after
45 months of previous service on
June (i. Carl ('. Miller, son of Mrs.
Nancy Miller of 10 High St.. signed
again for service on June H with
68 months completed. Jerry 1..

Price, son of Mrs. Mae Price, 60
Cherry St. (Canton) was assigned
to the Air Corps on June (i.

Farmers Are Losing
Subsidies On Lambs

Many sheep growers are failing
to apply for subsidies on lamb sales
and thousands of dollars are being
lost.

The subsidy rightfully belongs
to the farmer who grows the lambs,
but some buyers, who are not
slaughterers, are collecting the
subsidy and keeping it themselves.

Hazel Meacham, Extension mar-
keting specialist at State College,
advises that growers take a copy
of the bill of sale issued by the
slaughterer of the lambs, not nec-

essarily the buyer; submit the bill
of sale to the local AAA office; and
receive a sight draft for the sub-

sidy.
The subsidy is $2 per hundred

pounds on lambs weighing 60 to 90
pounds; $2.65 per hundred for
weights of 90 pounds and up; and
$1 on all other lambs and sheep.

The subsidy applies on all sales
through June 30 and the farmer
can claim the subsidy through Aug-

ust 31.
All lambs that have been mark-

eted by growers in cooperative
sales have been listed for the
subsidy, according to Meacham.
On the other hand, where sales are
made to itinerant buyers, most
farmers are failing to collect the
subsidy.

Huge y Map
Kept As Memorial

PORTSMOUTH, England The
Admiralty has ordered the preser-
vation as a memorial of ,"

the huge map used by Allied offic-

ers to direct the invasion of Europe
on June 6, 1944.

The chart, covering an entire
wall of a room at the Portsmouth
Naval Aviation School, shows the
position of every Allied craft, large
and small, used in the landing op-

erations.
The map, framed and illuminat-

ed, will be unveiled at ceremonies
in late July to which American and
other Allied representatives will be
invited.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Is your child irritable, fret-
ful tugging at your skirts?,
This crossness is often the
sign a laxative is needed.

JMJ
Most children have times
when faulty elimination
makes them tired, sluggish,
with a coated tongue. When
this happens, remember, the
quick relief Triena brings.
Made with famous senna, it's
effective, gentle.
TRIENA won't
upset your child.
It tastes good
because it's
flavored with
pure prune milJuice. 30c,
large size i
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LIVING electrically hae become the accepted
for modern homes everywhere. You

will want to enjoy more and more of the comforts
and conveniences that electricity can bring you just
as soon as the new appliances are available ...
you will want to live electrically and enjoy the dif-

ference. However, there is one thing you should do
now, before you increase your use of electricity. That
is to be sure that your house wiring is adequate to
properly serve your appliances and lighting. And,
also make sure that there are enough outlets prop-

erly placed throughout the house. Your electrical
contractor can quickly check your house wiring and,
if necessary, can install additional outlets and cir-

cuits to prepare it for your full enjoyment of the elec-

trical appliances you will want in the future.

Get This FREE Booklet

This booklet tells you quickly
and in language how

(

to tell if your house wiring is ade-

quate for your needs, and also what
you should do in case it is not
adequate. A copy is yours for the
asking . . . request it from Residen-

tial Sales Manager, Carolina Power
and Light Company, Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Power & Light Company
BATTERY CO. Best Native Snrebe ' 1

Two cf the best of

tive shrubs that are readily trans-

planted into almost any type of
dogwood, and theare the flowering

beautiful redbud or udas tree.
"

e

Waynesville, N. C. 'rr


